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do yoyouU have a favorite alaskan sportspersonsportspersohsportsperson have

you been keeping an eye on a certain dog musher
this year do you rushrushtoto the sports sectionseption of your
newspaper to read about a special basketball player
ifit so that personperson may be a perfect candidate forfoi the
1983 ALASKA SPORTERONsportsperonofOF THE YEAR

your nominationjiominatlon will gq
0

o to0 a panel ofofludgesadgeudge fromsfromefromtyourauitouit region eight finalists from across the state will
be flowntoflown to anchoiaqewheeanchorage whee one wildwil be named

sportspersonSPORTSPERSON OF THE biaryiarYEAR at a banquet on
january 29 at the sheraton anchorage hotel

all lhthe details are on the entry blanks youll find
in your local school community center or newspaper
advertisements

11II january I11 through decemberpecemberrecemberPecember 31 1983 was the
year of outstanding performance by your favorite
sportspersonsportspetsonsports personpetson nows the time to give that person an op
portunityportunity to gain the recognition he or she deserves

sponsored by
alaska airlines and

alaskaataska newspaper association

we want to know who your favorite sportspersonspqrtspersonsports person is and why that person tsis exceptional
beretshereiherets how the protprogramgrai work

1 organizers havediyidedthehave divided the stateintqstate into four regions southeast the panhandlethepanhandle south from yakutatyak4tat northwestnorth west the area
northardnorthandnortnorthhandand west of the alaska range including theal4skathe alaska peninsula and aleutian islands the municipality of anchorage
and southcentralSouth central the remaining area including kodiak island panels of judges dvefive individuals in each region
have been named to review nominees from their respective regions

2 in early january each panel wll meet and select two particularly noteworthy individuals from the region they represent
the selections will be based on the accomplishments of the individuals when considered in the context ol01of their own sports

3 on january 28 a panel of eight judges two tromfrom each region willyill meet in anchorage to select the sportspersonSportsperson

4 all eight finalistfinalists will bese notified and flown to anchorage aboard alaska airlines to attend a banquet in their honor at

the sheraton anchorage hotel january 29

5 there the newly elected sportspersonSportsperson will be presented the denalibenali award which was designed for the program th
benalidenatldenali commemorates walter harper an athabaskanathabascan indian who in 1913 was the first person lo10to reach the summitsu amitnmit of

mount mckinley A member of archdeacon hudson stuckstucks s expedition harper was noted for his intelligence buoyant

attitude and propensity to assist others during the long strenuous weeks on the mountain he not only was a stronqstrona teamtearr
player aftfft a kicctessfufind1idcbssfut6nd very alaskan sportinqeventsporting event heevokedthehe evoked the attributesattnbuteaxpectedattributesexpectedexpected of any sportspersonSports person anywhereanywher

who is eligible to be named the sportspersonSports person
1 sportspersonsportspersoSportspersonperso roustmust be an alaska resident ormustor must be noted lorfor his or her sporting accomplishments in alaska
2 heorsheconhe or she can betsbe a coach athlete or outdoorspersonoutdoors person anyone whoengageswho engages in a sporting activity however only nm

dividudividuousdividualsdividuolsdividualsols notnstast teamsearns can qualify

I31 notable performance must be within the period of january 1 1983 to december 31 1983

4 nominations can include mention of an individual s display of particular good sportsmanship

5 references to the individuals prior history of athletic performance and sportsmanship willallqll be taken into account by the
judgejudges

6 consideration will be made regarding the person s age if applicable for example a 13 year old runner will be oni
pared with other runners in that age group rather than with adults

rules
1 nominations must be postmarked no later than december 31 1983 however it is advisable toobetoqetget mincitioninomindtlonsn ini if

as possible so the judges can give full consideration to nominating criteria
122 final selection will be done by a committee of judges in each region the number otof nominationsnomi naon for a adripdridri jljrajrijr in

didatedidace will not be a consideration

3 the outline of reasons for nominations must not exceed the equivalent of two double spacedapaispai ed rewrittentypewritten paw
4 please include your name and a telephone number so the committee can request further information lfy0uhdI1 you haeeqq

tionseions or addalloaddilloadditionalal information please contact bonnie bernholz at bean public relationsRela lions at 26 1300

5 submit the entry blank below totoi

1983 alaska Sportssportsptionsportspersonperson of the year award program
co bean public relation
550 west seseventhvollathvollith avenue
suitsuite 1360
anchorageabchorageatichoraqoAbchorage AKAX 99501

or hand deliver your nomination to the sports editor 0oj your newspaper
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